Camp Structure

Basketball and
Spiritual
Fundamentals

Campers are placed in groups based on age,
grade, and skill level. This ensures that each
individual receives personalized instruction and
sill-appropriate competition all week. Each
Northgate Basketball Camp Stressed Spiritual
camper will also receive a jersey to keep.
growth alongside basketball fundamentals.
Coaches will conduct drills that will benefit
Each morning begins with a group warm up.
every skill level, focusing on improving
Coach Wimphrie leads in a devotion each
morning that focuses on the hope of Christ and dribbling, passing, shooting, rebounding, and
team skills. Coach Wimphrie will also lead in
the moral development of campers.
devotionals each morning, stressing personal
This is followed by time spent in a variety of drill
spiritual development, sportsmanship, and
stations that focus on dribbling, passing,
Christian witness both on and off the court.
shooting, rebounding, and defending.
Fundamental stations last about 20-25 minutes,
with breaks for rest and instruction in between.

Coach Wimphrie

Coach Charles Wimphrie leads excellent
basketball camps across the state of South
Carolina. He is Southern Wesleyan University's
all-time winningest basketball coach, and has
served on basketball staffs across the nation,
including at the University of Notre Dame. He
Throughout the morning there will be water and
began directing camps in 1989, and continues to
rest breaks. Snacks and drinks will be provided.
lead with a focus on both basketball and
Each day concludes with cool-down drills and a
spiritual discipline.
review. Camp dismisses at noon.
Coach Wimphrie
On Friday, family and friends are welcome to
assembles a camp staff
stay or come back early. Watch the campers
from qualified
display what they've learned all week, cheer
basketball coaches and
them on as they compete in individual and group players to ensure each
competitions, and enjoy an awards ceremony
camper receives
where we'll recognize campers for their hard
personal attention and
work and sportsmanship!
instruction.
After drills, competitions are set up among each
skill level. Five on five, three on three, and one
on one drills, as well as free throw shooting
contests, are all overseen by the coaching staff,
who provide insights and reinforce skills

(864)-242-3805

BASKETBALL
CAMP

June 6-10
1st-9th Grade
2022
633 Summit Drive
Greenville, SC 29609
northgatebaptist.com

IMPORTANT

What to bring to camp:
Shorts
Sneakers
Reusable Water Bottle
Great Attitude!

PAYMENT
DETAILS

CAMP

REGISTRATION

SCHEDULE

FORM
CHILD'S NAME
AGE:

Monday, June 6 - Friday,
June 10
8am - 12pm
Doors open @ 7:30am
Snacks and Drinks Provided

Parents, please join us on
Friday, June 10th
throughout the morning for
Make checks payable to
skills demonstrations,
Northgate Baptist Church and scrimmages, and an award
return with registration form to: ceremony at the conclusion
of camp!
Northgate Baptist Church
If paid by May 22: $80
After May 22 $100

633 Summit Drive
Greenville, SC 29609

GRADE:

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:
ADDRESS
CITY:
STATE:
ZIP:
EMAIL
T-SHIRT SIZE ADULT (S, M, L, XL)
OR YOUTH (S, M, L)
EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME:
EMERGENCY CONTACT #:
MEDICAL NEEDS/ALLERGIES:
Medical Release: I here by authorize the staff of this
camp to act for me, according their best judgement in
any medical emergency requiring medical attention, and
hereby waive and release the camp from any and all
liability for injuries or illness incurred while at camp. I
have no knowledge of any medical problems that would
be affected by the above camper's participation in the
camp program, as outlined in this brochure. The
nearest medical facility is authorized to render primary
medical care to my child during his/her visit to camp.

NAME OF INSURED:
INSURANCE COMPANY
POLICY NUMBER:
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE:
DATE:

